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TNTTR A MURAL REPORTMOOSEHEAD
ICE HOCKEY WRAP-UP

on sition to non-contact hockey go 
as smoothly as possible. This 
has been an interesting year 
with a decrease in disciplinary 
incidents and injury problems. 
The change to non-contact 
went smoothly once everyone 
got used to the new rules. The 
Recreation Office once again 
thanks all of those involved in 
this year’s leagues and we look 
forward to next season.

The 1987-88 Men’s Hockey Congradulations go to Coaches final ^ ^^he^SpoŒighk” fwtSpUy^mateh and all the
league has wrapped up. The Rob MacLean and Danny same event g best to “Bridges” for then

two Raven and the Flyer players de d a gudden championship season,
three for a job well done. Measureme . ad_ The Recreation Office

Elite Development The regular Intramural death shoot-out _______ wishes to thank all the people
lllu „ ____ _ -— Play-offs began on February 4 rridcES vs who had a hand in a very suc-
Intramural Hockey with the top eight teams from BMU™ Vj" season. The Equipe-

each of the two divisions com- ALPINE SPOT- LIGHTS ment Room people Tena
the Elite League peting in a single elimination _________________________ Walsh, Stephen Russell, Tim

Valentine’s Day play-off. After the preliminary “Bridges Watt Dana Stokoe and Kevinand quarte, final round, Jour vane, htofl- «g did a terrific job this
i-L Victory, teams mow *«- tne semi nu f. . . „ Kirbv year Thanks very much. Also
the best of finals. On Valentine s Day Sp<* L ghts winning [hanks to the twenty-two on-
[after stag- February Hth Bndges "«'«o at2:14 of sud- ice officials who worked very

the Cplaygo«° adtn«.oDtheG,e«^ in death overtime. Con- hard to make the league tran-

Recreation Office ran 
leagues this season; 
team _
League and a twenty^ team 
regular 
League.

Play in 
finished on
with “The Flyers” scoring

from behind 3-1 victory, teams made it to
“The Flyers” won 
three final series 2-1 after stag- February Hth
ing a late season 

into

a

a
come

squeeze

WORKSHOP IN TAI CHIWomen’s Basketball 
Intramural League

Times up to and Including Feb. 11, 1988 . Qualified and well-known in- for people at various levels of 
The Fredericton Taoist Tai 9[ r from the Halifax physical fitness.

Chi Association is sponsoring a chi Association. He The workshop will be held
workshop from Friday, t h different levels Friday evening, Feb. 19 from 8
February 19 - Sunday, . ltaneously and it usually - 10:30 p.m.; Saturday and
February 21 at the Tartan t&kes an average of 4 Sunday, Feb. 20/21 from 10- 5 
Room, Memorial Hall at the wor^shops to learn the basic p.m. Cost is $30 for the whole
UNB campus. f 0f this soft and internal weekend.

This workshop in Tai Chi is For further information call
part of a continuing series ma™*h aspects are stressed in 454-0522 or 454-7913. 
taught approximately every 3 Taoist T&. chi and it is suitable 
months by John Fanter, a

Pts.LWGTeams 12044Carleton
LBR
Lady Dunn 
Spikers

5 .213
2202
5213

SOCIAL DANCE CLASSES

V arsity I
IBrHPS51fpE

prove your social graces, lhe jd and $10.00 for others.
Recreation Program is offering tions are ^ being ac-
a Social Dance Program at the B ^ &t the mB Business Of-
beginner level for all those in- £ between 10:00 am and
terested. Classes are held in the 
Lounge at Bridges House on 
Thursday evenings from 7:00

■4
Monday Feb 21

Basketball (M)
UNB at Husson

Friday Feb 19 |
5:00 pm.

’Volleyball (M)
UdeM at UNB
’Basketball (M)
MT.A at UNB
Swimming AUAA at UNB

8:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

Friday Feb 268:00 p.m. ILIFEGUARD CLUB Basketball (M)
UNB at UPEI

Basketball (W)
AUAA’s UPEI

Volleyball (W)
AUAA’s UdeM

Volleyball AUAA’s UdeM 

Wrestling CIAU’s

7:00 p.m.

Saturday Feb 20
are under the coaching of Steve 

By DAN & IAN MACKENZIE power and team manager Dan
• , j i-it u MacKenzie.

The UNB Lifeguard Club After a successful season last 
begins competing in its third year, especially at the Na- 
season this weekend in the NS tionàls in Ontario for the Red 
Provincial Championship in 
Dartmouth’s Sportsplex.

’Basketball (M)
MT.A at UNB
’Basketball(W)

MUN at UNB
Swimming AUAA at UNB

I2:00 p.m.

4:00 p.m.
Eyes, and the summer com
petitions for “Fredericton

The club continues to grow £ufi.> (now the “Red Hoods”), I Wrestling AUAA at ST.FX 
with the addition of the third a^ are looking forward to the I 
team. This is the third year for opening season, 
the “Red Eyes” consisting of We would like to thank 
Kim Grosman, John Houstan, any0ne who supported “The 
Laura McMahon and Daryl Lifeguards” Bake Sale in the 
Thompson. The “Red Hoods” Fredericton Mall on February 
consist of Jody Crowther, Those of you who didn’t,
Caroline Calvin, Ian MacKen- r ioss Our team will be 
zie and Jill Reader. The newest bolding its own NB çompeti- 
team, “Red Rocks”, with Jor- tion ‘on March 12 at the Sir 
don Cooper, Stephanie Hoar, Max Aitken Pool, on campus.
T.J. Jellinek, Tracy Jewett and ^ are invited for the “free”
Lisa Murphy. All three teams $wim from 1-45 to 4:30 pm.

-— Saturday Feb 27

Basketball (M)
UNB at UPEI
Basketball (W) AUAA’s UPEI 
Volleyball (M) AUAA’a UdeM 
Volleyball (W) AUAA’a UdeM

—----- Sunday Feb 21
’Basketball (W)
MUN at ÜNB

.’Volleyball (W)•
UdeM at UNB
'Swimming AUAÀ at UNti 
’Hockey UNB at STU 2:00

2:00 p.m.
1:00 *

4:00 I
---- -— Sunday Feb 28------- - "
Basketball (W) AUAA s UPEI

... - <v
out and show* NOTE:These are the last games played by these teams at home, so come 

your support. It will be your last chance.
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